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AIM Joins Protest
To Parking Ban

The Association of Independent Men Board of Governors
last night endorsed a Interfraternity Council resolution pro-
testing a 2 to G a.m. State College parking ban to become
effective Nov. 1.

Presenting the endorsement, Harry Martini, junior class
president, said the ban will involve approximately GO streets.

If the ban becomes effective.
Martini said, students will have
to mote automobiles to other
parking places between 2 and
6 a.m.Nominations

To Be Held
By Parties

Tlx* fall elections program will
get under way Sunday when both
Lion and Campus parties open
nominations for class and clique
officers during tiie first general
meeting.

The meetings will be held at 7
p.m. with Lion parly in 121
Sparks and Campus party in 10
Sparks.

At the Lion meeting, students
may nominate . themselves for
freshman, sophomore, junior and
senior clique officers in the party,
and freshman and sophomore
class officers.

Class Clique Officers
Class clique officers will be

elected at the second general
meeting tentatively slated for Oct.
14. At the third meeting. Oct. 21,
the party’s candidates for fresh-
man and sophomore class officers
will be named.

To be eligible to vote for the
slate of class officers, a student
must attend one of the two pre-
vious meetings, Byron LaVan,
clique cliairman. said vesterday.

No Stuffed Ballot
“This will eliminate the possi-

bility of a stuffed ballot box,” he
said, “because students won’t be
able to walk into the meeting at
random and ' ote."

Campus party Sunday night
will hold nominations and elec-
tions for class clique officers and
preliminary nominations for
freshman and sophomore class
offices.

Thomas Hollander, clique chair-
man, said that attendance is man-
datory for final voting on candi-
dates.

PhysEd Students
Plan Convocation

The College of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics will hold a con-]
vocation at 11 a.m. today in the:
Hetzel Union Auditorium.

Colored movies of the Penn
game will be shown, and members
of the Student Major Club and
faculty will be introduced to the
group.

The Student Major Club will
hold a Sportsman’s Holiday for
physical education and recreation
majors at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at
Holmes Field.

Competitive games, volleyball,
ping pong, baseball, and soccer
are planned for the afternoon's
events. A picnic supper will be
served.

Schilling to Speak at
UCA Meeting in Chapel

Dr. Harold K- Schilling, dean
of the graduate school, will speak
at a discussion session sponsored
by the University Christian Asso-
ciation at 6:45 tonight in the Me-
morial Lounge of the Helen Zakin
Eisenhower Chapel.

His topic will be “Important
Choices and Conflicting De-
mands.” UCA Coffee Hour will
follow the discussion session.

Andrews Will Speak
On Civil War Press

Dr. J. Cutler Andrews of;
Chatham. College will- lecture on
“Civil War Generals and the
Press” at 8 tonight in 121 Sparks.

Dr. Andrews will be presented
the 1955 Kappa Tau Alpha Re-
search Award in journalism and
mass communications for his]
book “The North ■ Reports the
Civii War.”
Phi Sigma lota Meeting

Ban Reasons Given
I The borough, he said, passed

I the ban to facilitate street clean-
ing. ice removal in the winter,
and possible fire congestion.

Martini said as parking lot
spaces become filled, parking lot
owners will raise prices to stu-
dents.

Robert Seyler. AIM freshman
car screening committee chair-
man, said if the ban goes into;
effect the borough will be throw-]
ing the parking problem at the
University.

University Said Aiding j
He said one of the reasons the

University bans freshman cars is
to alleviate the parking problem
in the borough.

In other legislation, the board
approved a policy statement con-
taining two major revisions for
the AIM band.

The AIM band will play a max-
imum of five engagements each
year for AIM and its councils.
West Halls, Nittany, Pollock, and
TIM at their own request.

Will Cost $35
The five engagements will cost

the councils $35 each.
AIM and its councils may

schedule other dances with the
band but at a cost of $l5O each.'

Seyler said the revision en-
ables band members to earn addi-
tional money playing weekends
at other engagements.

Last year, he said, band mem-
bers were forced to cancel pre-
vious engagements to perform for
the councils often at very short
notice.

Another revision provides for
the creation of -an AIM dance
committee to handle all business,
scheduling, and records for the
band.

Engagements will be scheduled
at least a month in advance, Sey-
ler said.

Honorary Society
tnitiafes 78 Coeds

I Eighteen coeds will be initiated
;by Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-
man women's honorary society,
tonight.

They are Joyce Bedrava,'Eliza-
beth Buckley, Doris CastranovaJ
Ruth Detwiler, Jean Faulkner,
Edith Heck, Bonnie Keys, Vir-
ginia Kirkwood, Madge McKee.

Virginia Mottorn, Adele Rey-
tar, Barbara Rochelle, Marilyn!
Swank, Judith -Thompson, Marie
Toretli, Patricia Whitehouse, Hel-
en Wilhelm, and Dorothy Wil-
liams.

Phi Sigma lota, Romance lan-
guage fraternity, will meet at,
7:30 tonight in 212-213 Hetzel
Union.

WRA Boosting Club
To Meet in White Hall

The Women’s Recreation Associ-
ation Bowling club will meet at
6:30 tonight at the White Hall
bowling alleys. An intramural;
program will be organized. ,

The club meets every Wednes-
day and Thursday night for inter-,
club competition.

SWAMP
The Lions march away

this week
To continue on a win-

ning streak,
Witn spirit high and

players strong
Penn State will sing the

victor’s song.
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What's This?

Clue: I support a mighty sym-
bol. Answer on Page 8.

2800 Viewv

Courses by
Television

Approximately 2800 studentsare being taught 10 regular cour-
ses by television this semester in
Sparks.

About the same number were
enrolled last semester in regular
televised courses. Leslie P. Green-
hill, associate director of the in-
structional research project, has
announced.

10 Courses Listed
The 10 courses being given by

television and the number of stu-
dents in each course include: Psy-
chology 2, 392; Psychology 17, 170;
Music 5, 260; Education 1, 172;
Sociology 1, 169; German 1, 91;
Economics 2, 185; Accounting I.
220; Political Science 3, 266; and
Air Science, 810 (both sections.)

The group taking air science is
the largest taught at the same
time by television, with 540 stu-
dents in one of the two sections.

Addition Time Reserved
_

In addition to these 10 courses,
itime is being reserved for the oc-
casional use of television facilities
for journalism, drama, and arch-
aeology courses. Greenhill said.

Two other courses, chemistry
and electrical engineering, will
probably use television occasibn-ially for demonstrations, it was
announced.

The enrollment figures for these
jeourses are not included in the
total number of students in tele-
vision courses because the extent
the facilities will be used for
chemistry and electrical engi-
neering has not yet been deter-

! mined.

Angel Fliqht Applications
Due at HUB Monday

Angel Flight applications, avail-
able at the Hetzel. Union desk to
sophomore and junior women,
must be returned to the HUB
desk by noon Monday.

And All-University average or
previous-semester average of 2.3
is required for membership, but.
transfer women students also are
eligible. |

JI^^ATHURST
“We almost drowned a cus-

tomer this week. How did we
know when we squirted Win-
dex on the windshield that
there was no glass in it?”

members.
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Committee Sets Up
Year-Long Program
For Campus Chest

A long-range series of events to extend for the entire
school year is being planned by Campus Chest committee

The focal spot of the Chest’s activities is the solicitations
drive scheduled for Nov. 12 to 16.

Proceeds from the drive will be contributed to World Uni-
versity Service, American Heart
Association, Pennsylvania Cere-
bral Palsy, American Cancer So-
ciety, and Penn State Student
Scholarship Fund.

The charities were chosen be-
cause they would probably affect
more University students over a
greater period of time than other
organizations. Robert Gellman,
chairman, said.

Trophies To Be Awarded
Trophies will be awarded to the

fraternity, sorority, and individ-
ual solicitor who collects the
greatest amount of money per
capita.

The American Heart Associa-
tion, American Cancer Society
and World University Service
have been contacted to aid in
planning advertising campaigns
for the drive.

The committee currently plans
to have one solicitor contact 15
Univerity students. A solicitations
meeting will be held Nov. 7 and 8
in the Hetzel Union ballroom lo
outline the Campus Chest pro-
gram to the solicitors and to teach
them techniques in approaching
students.

In previous years, the annual
contributions campaigns have
been the main source of revenue
for the Campus Chest. This year,
Gellman said, the committee is
planning a more diversified
schedule of events.
Suggestions Received at Meeting

Suggestions received at a Tues-
day night meeting for year-round
projects included open house at
fraternities with admission being
charged, poster contests. “Mile of
Dimes," in downtown State Col-
lege or on the Mall, films, and
girls, serving as waitresses at
fraternities.

A traveling agent from the
World University Service is
scheduled to speak to Campus
Chest personnel during the next
few weeks.

It was suggested that graduate
students who are living in dormi-j
tories be contacted for contribu-;
tions: ■ during the solicitations
drive.

Solicitation from town women
will be collected by Gamma Sig-j
ma, national service sorority. The
town women program is in charge
of Janet Reid. Alpha Phi Omega.]
national service fraternity, will
solicit contributions t from town
men.

Swim Club Will Meet
Tonight in White Hall

Varsity 'S' Club
Dancing Classes
To Start Monday

The Varsity “S” club will spon-
sor beginners' dancing classes
starting Monday in the Hetzel
Union ballroom.

Classes are scheduled from.
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Monday-
through Thursday and also from
4:15 p.m. to 5:15 p.m., on Tues-
days and Thursdays.

This is the second year that
the Varsity “S” club has spon-
sored the dancing classes. Dale
Hummer, former Arthur Murray
dancing instructor, and his wife
will instruct the classes.

The classes will meet once a
week for 10 weeks, the second
five weeks devoted to interme-
diate ballroom dancing. The full
10-week program will cost $2.25.

Those interested may sign up
at the Hetzel Union desk this
week.

The Swim Club will hold a busi-
ness meeting at 7 tonight in 2
White Hall. I
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The list of members is posted
on the locker room bulletin board,
a spokesman said.

NEXT WEEK...
the Penn State Thespians

NOW

will present on stage

HAT IN THE
RING

AN ALUCD ARTISTS P»CTU»€

FeaUrc: Itfl, J:4l, 3:42, 7:41; »:«t

*CATHAUM
—NOW SHOWING—

James Cagney
Barbara Stanwyck

"THESE WILDER YEARS"
with Wallet Pidgeoa

a mttsical revue with
a political touch

—at Schwab Auditorium

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 11,12, 13, 8 pun.

*NITTANY
—NOW SHOWING—

B-Girl? Tramp?
Street-Walker?
Always Men on

Her Mind!
Hildegarde Neff'

"SUNDERIN''

SIJD for Thursday. $l-25
for Friday or Saturday shows.

HOMECOMING WEEKEND
tickets at Hetzei Union Building, beginning Monday.
October 8 at 1:30 pun.—thereafter, daily, from 9 =■ ™

lo 4:45 pun. and 7 to'9 pun.


